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THE STANDARD THEATRE. 
The staging on Monday night la t, 

by the Carl Meyer' London Com
pany of the farce " Who's the Lady" 
wa a premiere in more than one 
sense, since it is not only the fir t 
time that this comedy ha been pro
duced in South Africa, but al o the 
first time that the members of the 
company them, elve have performed 
it. After the exceptionally ucce -
ful and long run of "The Glad Eye" 
and "Baby 1\1 ine," the company 
them elve has .. trained," o to ay, 
the local public to high expectation 
and thi ·fact accounts for the e.·cel
lent hou ·e on the first night which 
had gathered at the above cos_ 
theatre to witne · another succe ~· 
" Who's the Lady " i a comedy 
adapted from the French "Madame 
la Pre idente" by Mme. Henniquin 
and Veber and it po e e all the 
breezine · and daring to whieh we are 
accustomed where a farce i concern
ed which originate from la belle 
France. But we wonld allay the uc:;
ceptibilitie of our reader at once on 
the point of propriety, hould there 
really be any need for it in thi., the 
enlightened, twentieth century. A 
broad outline of the plot-and there 
is a real one-wa given in our la t 
issue, o there i no need to repeat it 
here, but what remain for us to tate 
is that this plot ha been excellently 
carried through and that every mem
ber of the company who took part in 
the production, acquitted him elf or 
herself admirably. fi Jean Hark
ness, in the prindpal role Gobette, 
simply urpa sed herself in her acting. 
There wa a total ab ence of vulgarity 
and in no single in tance did she 
overdo the part. The cene , a they 
were enacted and as they unfolded 
them elves, have a touch of reality 
about them-or hall we ay po .·i
bility?-and although Gobette is a 
coquette in the full sense of the word, 
Miss Harkne s handled the clelicale 
positions in a perfectly lad} like 
manner, without any uggestivene, 
what. oever. The candle cene with 
1\Ir. Ford was decidedly clever and 
arti tic, whilst tho e part which she 
enacted together with 1 lr. l\lartin 
Sand , were mo ·t convincing and 
never exaga·eratecl. Th· latter actor 
ha another principal part, that of 

ugustin Tricointe and when wt~ 
'-tate that it i the be t we have vet 
seen of thi artist, we are only do!ng 
him the ju tice which i due to him. 
Mis Sinna t. Clair, a l\ladame 
Tricointe played with a refreshing 
naturalnes · and . he, together \Vit h 
Mi , Harkne s, in the dcshabille 
..;cenc in the second act were simply 
irresi 1ible. handling a rliffi ult and 
precariouc:. sitµat1on with great tact 
and sa11gf1oid. Mis ~ Dorothy Ripley, 
as Denise, who can only speak Ger
man, haYing forgotten her Fr~nch 
during hl:'.r tay in Germany, acteci 
the innocent flapper charmingly an<l 
her German word were rendered the 
more . admirably, as we believe the 
lady has no knowll!dQ;t: of that lan -

uage. l\1iss Dorothy Rundell had 
only a small part to fill, that of the 
ervant girl Sophie, but he made the 

be t of it and her get-up wa quite 
original, re embling the national 
costume of the Normandy maid. 
A word of praise mu t also be be
stowed on l\Ir. Landor, the Chief 
U~ her Marin , for his efficient acting. 
The part of the Mini ter ·of Ju tice 
lay in the able hand , of • Ir. Henry 
Ford, that of hi pri,·atc ecretary, in 
tho e of l\Ir. Tom helford, both 
arti te being too well known from 
their previous roles to require more 
than recording the fact tlrnt they fully 
~ u. tained the e.·cellcnt impres ion 
they ha \'e made on those previous 
occa ions. :\lis · Ella Daincourt 
"doubled'' the parts of Angelique, 
Gaudet' fiancec and Juliette, the 
hotel cashier, in a \'l1 IT able manner, 
looking particularly smart a the 
former in a \·cry ta · teful " creation" 
in the "econd act. All the other 
part. of the long ca .-k were aL o well 
filled, \<Vhibt the costuming and 
. cenerie were quite in keeping \ ith 
the company' former effort . 
"\i\Tho' the Lady " was an instan-
taneous succe and if our reader 
want to know the an wer, it will be 
oh'ed by an early visit to the Stand

ard Theatre. 

fR. SPARROW'S SUCCESS. 

The grounds of the Country Club 
form an admirable tage for the per
fornnnce of~ ylvan comedy and o 
the pre~ entation of the Immortal 
William's " l\Iidsummer Night' 
Dream '' last week was a complete 
ucce . In addition to a caste which 

had been carefully selected and in
defatigably trained, the performance 
wa. enhanced by a number of care
fully itrained children who took the 
parts of the fairy prite , led by Iiss 
Katie Dunn, in admirable manner. 
As Hermia, l\Iiss Hilda Robins was 
distinctly clever, l\Iis Phyllic:. Blaine 
looked charming as Helena, 1\Tis: K. 
Bradbury, who \vill be well r mem
bered from comic opera. made a 
magnificent Queen of the Arnazcn 
and l\Iis ls?belle McLaren ang the 
little ·ong in the . econd act a · King 
of the Fairie · in a delightful manner. 
l\Ir. F. Tarr ga\e u · a manly Lys
ander and l\Ir. A. E. Lay took the 
part of hi rival Demetrius with 
ability. Of cour e Mr. Sparrow' 
own pre entation of the part of 
Bottom wa an e.·cellently thought
out study, ably pre ented and he was 
supported in the more humoro11 
incidents of the pby by :\Ies c. R. 
C. Bothwell, lf. Feitelberg, T. 
Wolff, W. E~cuurt Lay and E. Teube~. 
Altngether the product ion "'a a 
complete ·ucce. s and its repeat per
fonnance this evening; should attract 
another large audience. 

OPERA CO'S F,A RE\VELL. 
The Gilb rt and Sullirnn op ·ra 

company's performance of "H.M.S. 
Pinafore" thi: week make the To
hanne burger more urr ' than c~' l'r 
that the la. t few nights of their 
successful season at His l\Iajesty's 
are now reached, for the manner in 
which this, one of the finest and most 
popular of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
repertoire, is being presente<l by the 
\\~illiam . on'. Company is such as one 
rarely has pleasure of seeing in 
Johannesbur'··. " H.l\1.S. Pinafore"- . 
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at His Majesty's, followed by the 
equally ev rgreen " Trial by Jury " 
affords an excellent evening'- enjoy
ment, and the good " houses " that 
have been the feature throughout 
practically the whole season evidenced 
by their in tinted applau e and 
verbal and written praise their de
served appreciation of these admir
able performances of a series of 
comic operas that will live as long as 
the language of the "Englishma-a-a
an" will be spoken and written. l\liss 
Ruth Lincoln makes a charming 
"Jo ephine," specially excelling in 
the high notes of that part. Mr. 
Edward IcKeown i a nearly the 
ideal" ·uckstraw" that Gilbert must 
havt had in hi· "mind' eye," as one 
would wished to see. ''The Little 
Buttercup" of Ii s Ethel Morri on 
is an excellent representation of 
that rol , and l\Ir. Villier Arnold 
as Captain Corcoran is all that can 
be de ired. The "make-up" of l\1r. 
Kavanagh a - " Dick Deadeye ., i ad
mirable and I\Ir. Derek Hudson make 

.a very creditable "Bill Bob. tay," and 
as the "ruler of the King's navee," 
Mr. Cha . R. Walenn i admirable in 
every way. The other members of 
the cast, a · well a the chorus and 
orchestra under the skilful baton of 
Mr. Burton, play with a preci ion 
and harmony that fully deserve the 
oft-repeated applau e of the de
lighted audience. Johannesburg is 
indeed very loth to part with this 
Opera Company. 

THE EMPIRE. 

On Monday night the revue 
"Splash l\le" entered upon its la t 
week and, in spite of it very long 
run, ha been drawing good houses 
all along. There have been every 
week quit appreciable changes in 
the product ion which cau ed a total 
ab ence of monotony. The engage
ment of .i\Iiss ]uta proved a great 
success and the inger her elf a 
valuable :lcqui it ion. The young lady 
is an accomplished arti te with a 
fine oprano voice, highly cultured 
and artistic and we would like to hear 
her in grand opera, in preference to 
the light work which she does at 
present. 1 he p1.:r onel of the present 
Empire company, i\fi.~s Flora Cromer, 
l\Ir. V\T oolmer Young, Miss Enil 
Zajah, Wheeler an<l Wilson, Guest 
and Newlyn and the remainder of 
the ca t have all become great 
favourite vith the Emp .e patrons 
and their breezy performance will be 
missed long after their departure. 
Howe\'er, a 11 things, even the best, 
must come tu an end and already the 
programm ', beginning next week, 
ha been announced. The artistes 
are, among others, the Great Golden 
Troupe of Russian Dancers and 
Si!lger ; the Corinthians "a costume 
company,'' the great Darracy Com
pany and sev ral other artistes. This 
se 111s to be a programme of particu
lar trcnglh which, in its novelty, is 
sure to draw the usual big house-. 

The marriage of Miss Queenie 
Vallentine to l\Ir. Phil Levi will take 
place at Durban on Sunday. Mis 
Vallentine, w110 left by last Sunday's 
train or Du,rban, has been the recip
ient of a large number· of presents, 


